Materials characterization of explanted polypropylene, polyethylene terephthalate, and expanded polytetrafluoroethylene composites: spectral and thermal analysis.
This study utilized spectral and thermal analysis of explanted hernia mesh materials to determine material inertness and elucidate reasons for hernia mesh explantation. Composite mesh materials, comprised of polypropylene (PP) and expanded polytetrafluoroethylene (ePTFE) mesh surrounded by a polyethylene terephthalate (PET) ring, were explanted from humans. Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) was conducted to visually observe material defects while attenuated total reflectance Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy (ATR-FTIR) was used to find chemical signs of surface degradation. Modulated differential scanning calorimetry (MDSC) and thermogravimetric analysis (TGA) gave thermal stability profiles that showed changes in heat of fusion and rate of percent weight loss, respectively. ATR-FTIR scans showed higher carbonyl peak areas as compared to pristine for 91% and 55% of ePTFE and PP explants, respectively. Ninety-one percent of ePTFE explants also exhibited higher C--H stretch peak areas. Seventy-three percent of ePTFE explants had higher heats of fusion while 64% of PP explants had lower heats of fusion with respect to their corresponding pristines. Only 9% of PET explants exhibited a lower heat of fusion than pristine. Seventy-three percent of ePTFE explants, 73% of PP explants, and only 18% of PET explants showed a decreased rate of percent weight loss as compared to pristine. The majority of the PP and ePTFE mesh explants demonstrated oxidation and crosslinking, respectively, while the PET ring exhibited breakdown at the sites of high stress. The results showed that all three materials exhibited varied degrees of chemical degradation suggesting that a lack of inertness in vivo contributes to hernia mesh failure.